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After 15 Years, CIA Obeys Order 
To Give Congress Sensitive Secrets 

By R Jeffr641/ rmiS l(th 	 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

Fifteen years after Congress or-
dered the CIA to share all of its im-
portant secrets, the spy agency has 
finally established rigorous internal 
procedures for flagging intelligence 
god-ups and embarrassments—as 
well as triumphs—that should be de-
scribed to lawmakers on a weekly 
basis, according to senior CIA offi-
cials.. ' 

As a result, Congress recently has 
been notified for the first time about 
some serious human rights abuses 
committed in years past by CIA in-
formants overseas, about a broad 
spectrum of past and present terror-
ist threats to U.S. citizens and em-
bassies overseas, and about some 
sensitive intelligence operations be-
ing conducted jointly with foreign 
governments, the officials said. They 
did not provide details. 

Members and staff of the congres-
sional committees that oversee the 
CIA have hailed the new rules. But 
the policy has provoked some uneasi-
kis among older employees, trained 
to. 'share sensitive data only with 
those involved in related CIA activi-
ties and not those engaged in over-
sight CIA Director John M. Deutch 
has ordered "more and better train-
ing" to reinforce the rules, a senior of-
ficial said. 

The new policy is designed to en-
sure compliance with a 1980 notifica-
tion law by ordering CIA employees 
to provide details to Congress of any 
embarrassing incidents and potential-
ly controversial activities even with-
out specific inquiries from lawmakers. 

CIA officials say the rules should 
help relieve a chronic tension be-
tween the agency and its legislative 
overseers, arising from what lawmak-
ers say is the CIA's habitof disclosing 
as little as possible about its activities 
and lawmakers' insistence on know-
ing about CIA goofs well before the 
public might learn about them. 

The agency's aim is soothe recent 
congressional anger over the agen-
cy's failure to report accurately about 
human rights problems in Guatemala  

in the early 1990s or to mention until 
last February that it had paid thou-
sands of dollars in 1991 to an infor-
mant in the Guatemalan. military 
linked to the murder of a U.S. citizen 
there, innkeeper Michael Devine. 

No one in Congress directly asked 
whether the CIA was connected to 
the alleged murderer, and the CIA 
never followed through on a 1991 
proposal by one of its employees to 
tell lawmakers about the link. As 
then-CIA deputy director Richard 
Kerr said recently, notification of the 
embarrassing payments "just slipped 
between the cracks" at the CIA. 

The omission provoked three sena-
tors to allege in April that Congress 
.had been deliberately misled, and 
.prompted Deutch to fire two senior 
'CIA officers and discipline eight oth-
ers on Sept. 29 for their involvement 
in the wrongdoing. To prevent a re-
currence, Deutch said he also ordered 
a series of administrative remedies to 
ensure that CIA officers understand 
that "reporting to Congress is an inte-
gral part of their professional respon-
sibilities." 

According to Washington attorney 
Anthony Harrington, who chairs 
President Clinton's Intelligence Over-
sight Board, no systematic process 
for flagging such matters existed until 
Deutch established the new rules, 
even though a 1980 law said Con-
gress should be kept "fully and cur-
rently informed . . . of any significant 
intelligence activity and any signifi-
cant intelligence failure," as well as all 
covert actions. 

Harrington, who recently reviewed 
secret files on the CIA's links to the 
alleged murderer in Guatemala, said 
that there was "one overall reason" 
that the connection was not divulged: 
the notification requirement "wasn't 
taken seriously." 

CIA general counsel Jeffrey H. 
Smith describes the new rules as the 
second major internal reform of the 
CIA's congressional notification pro-
cedures since the mid-1970s. The 
first effort, initiated by then-CIA Di-
rector William W. Webster in 1987, 
was meant to get agency employees  

to abide by what he called the"4-C's" 
in responding to Congress: candor, 
completeness, correctness, and con-
sistency. 
`. But a CIA panel established by for-
mer acting director William 0. Stude-
man in the wake of the Aldrich H. 
Ames spy scandal found that Web-
ster's reporting initiative "didn't 
catch everything it should have 
caught," including the fact that Mos-
cow had somehow learned the identi-
ties of many important CIA agents in 
Eastern Europe and the Soviet. Union 
during the mid-1980s, Smith said. 

David Cohen, who directs CIA co-
vert actions as the new chief of the 
agency's Directorate of Operations, 
has been depicted by other senior of-
ficials as an enthusiastic supporter of 
the directive. Cohen has told the 
chiefs of the regional divisions in his 
directorate that they must report 
weekly on matters 'of potential inter-, 
est to Capitol Hill, using the new 
guidelines. The new rules have led 
the CIA to transmit eight to 10 
brief, written reports to Capitol Hill 
each week, including many on mat-
ters that formerly were not routine-
ly disclosed by the agency or were 
only discussed with a few lawmak-
ers. • 



A handful of the ,reports have 
dealt with evidence that additional 
human rights abuses were commit-
ted by CIA informants in Latin 
America, officials said, but none has 
involved crimes as sensational as the 
alleged murder of Devine in Guate-
mala. 

"In the past, you'd have -to be 
clairvoyant to ask the right ques-
tions" to learn about CIA mistakes, 

..one staff aide said. "I,  think they are 
discovering that it's far better to 
come clean than to have us find out 
about it on our own and come down 
`on them like a ton of bricks." 

Sen. Arlen Specter (R-Pa.), who 
chairs the Select Committee on In-
telligence, said, "it certainly is a step 
in the right direction." He said the 
new material being provided to the 
committee "isn't stuff that is earth 
shattering, but when you put it all 
together it is important." 

Specter added,- however, "there 
have been problems in the past" in-
volving a failure, by lower-echelon 
CIA employees to notify even the 
CIA director of certain sensitive ac-
tivities or blunders. As a result, he 
said, "we're not going to be handing 
out any bouquets in the first inning." 
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 are a legacy of 
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rgentina's m
urky ties w
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stories that ,survive in the public im

agination 
;;even though they are m

ore fable than fact. 
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T

he real story of N
azi loot in A

rgentina, it 
-,turns out, m

ay be m
ore m

undane. D
ocum

ents 
from

 the U
.S. N

ational A
rchives released this 

w
eek by the W

orld Jew
ish C

ongress show
 

„that U
.S. and B

ritish diplom
ats suspected that 

the T
hird R

eich m
oved m

oney here, not w
ith 

„cloak-and-dagger m
ilitary operations, but 

;m
ainly through conventional gold and curren-

,,,cy transfers m
anaged by bankers in B

uenos 
A

ires and E
urope. 

 
A

ccording to the docum
ents, diplom

ats be-
Jieved that m

iddlem
en in A

rgentina standing 
in for the real buyers, presum

ably ranking 
m

em
bers of the R

eich, in all likelihood bought 
ranches, took over industries or invested in 
the hundreds of - front com

panies that Jew
ish 

'leaders here say w
ere created to funnel an es-

tim
ated $1 billion in N

azi m
oney. 

=
 Investigation of the A

rgentine connection 
is part of a broader probe into w

hat happened 
to the assets of Jew

s entrusted to Sw
iss banks 

before and during the w
ar. A

n estim
ated $6 

billion or $7 billion w
orth of gold w

as deposit- 
. ''ed in Sw

iss banks, and docum
ents in the N

a- 

tional A
rchives have convinced researchers 

that A
rgentina "w

as one of the central places 
through w

hich the N
azis laundered gold," said 

E
lan Steinberg, the executive director of the 

W
orld Jew

ish C
ongress. 

R
um

ors that N
azis invested heavily in A

r-
gentina began circulating long before the w

ar 
ended, according to the docum

ents. A
 m

em
o 

from
 the B

ritish E
m

bassy in W
ashington in 

1941 noted that L
atin A

m
erica w

as becom
ing 

a tem
pting place for N

azi assets even before 
the U

nited S
tates entered the w

ar. C
ables 

from
 the U

.S. E
m

bassy here speculated over 
w

ho w
as investing w

here, w
hat com

panies 
w

ere ow
ned by N

azis and w
ho their agents in 

A
rgentina w

ere 
W

hile not conclusive on their ow
n, particu-

larly concerning individuals alleged to be in-
V

olved, the docum
ents are being taken by 

Jew
ish leaders as convincing evidence. 

'T
he notion that the N

azis m
oved assets 

into A
rgentina is not new

, but for the first 
tim

e w
e have authoritative docum

entation," 
said Steinberg. 

T
he disclosures by the W

orld Jew
ish C

on-
gress are just the latest to confirm

 A
rgenti-

na's ties w
ith the T

hird R
eich, yet another 

em
barrassm

ent for a country that only re-
cently acknow

ledged this dark chapter and 
agreed to search its ow

n archives for evi-
dence of com

plicity. A
 special team

 organized 
by the Jew

ish com
m

unity here has spent 
m

onths searching files, and Jew
ish leaders 

have stated that they now
 have evidence that.  

the A
rgentine`governm

ent had a m
uch m

ore 
direct role than previously reC

ogniked in the 
relocation and protection of NFiq w

ho m
oved 

h
ere after th

e W
ar.' 1

3
,4

1
, itttrri/attiti 

R
uben B

eraia, the leacler'df the. A
rgentine 

Jew
ish conum

m
ity, and a vice president of the 

W
orld Jew

ish C
ongress; said the docum

ents 
unearthed from

 the archives here prove that 
the A

rgentine governm
ent received. the ar-

rest order for N
azi physician Josef M

engele in 

"F
or the first tim

e w
e 

have authoritative 
docum

entation." 
—

 Elan Steinberg, W
orld Jew

ish C
ongress 

1956 and w
aited three years before execut- 

ing it. 	
- 

B
y then, one of the m

ost sought-after N
a-

zis had vanished, apparently m
oving to Para-

guay and then B
razil. w

here he died in 1979. 
"T

his show
s that there w

as a group, in the 
justice system

 and in the police, that in som
e 

w
ay extended protection to these N

azis: B
e-

raja said. 
T

he relationship betw
een the T

hird R
eich 

hierarchy and A
rgentine leaders at the tim

e, 
in particular President Juan D

om
ingo Peron, 
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has long been the s'tibject of speculation. The 
apparent extent of the Nazi investments here 
gives more weight to the argument that there 
was an ideological and financial affinity be-
tween the two nations. 

All, of this is a backdrop for the information 
Contained in the documents from the U.S. Ar-
chives. k collection of rumors and learned 
speculation, the cables are part of what was 
known as Operation Safehaven, the U.S. ef-
fort to track the movement of Nazi assets. • 
' One document from August 1944, for ex-
ample, cites a confidential source telling the 
U.S. Embassy in Spain about an offer to laun-
der German funds by trading $20 million in 
Swiss francs for gold located in Buenos Aires. 
Another, 'dated April 1945, estimates Ger-
man assets in Argentina at more than $1 bil-
lion,' with most of the money invested in 
farms and ranches, banks and commercial 
firms. 

Although often accompanied with a caveat, 
such as "this information has not been con-
firmed," the memos provide the names of 
German-Argentines and others who allegedly 
acted as brokers or front men for Nazi lead-
ers, including Hermann Goering, Paul Joseph 
Goebbels, Heinrich Himmler and others. 

One of the more interesting names to sur-
face is that of Fritz Mandl, an Austrian who 
made a fortune as an arms trader and settled 
in Buenos Aires before the war. One report 
from the U.S. Embassy in Buenos Aires, dat- 

ed March 14, 1945,-and titled Safehaven Re-
port No. 3, reports that "a source which from 
time to time is reliable" alleged that Mandl 
was receiving money from Goering, Hinunler 
and Goebbels and was investing it with the 
full knowledge of Argentine officials. 

The fact that the documents contain names 
startled people here. Argentina's large and 
prominent German community grew by .  
45,000 after the war ended, and relatives and 
friends of those named reacted incredulously 
when informed. Roberto Aleman, a former 
economy minister and ambassador to Wash-
ington, questioned the accuracy of the re-
ports, particularly in cases where they named 
people he knew, like Mandl, on the basis of 
what he called hearsay. 

Raul Guillermo Decker, until recently the 
minister of mining, could not believe it when 
told that the British suspected his father of 
being an agent for "German money seeking 
refuge in Argentina." The information is in-
cluded in a Dec. 22, 1944, confidential memo-
randum, a three-page report titled "Foreign 
Funds Control: List of Reports of Axis Ac-
counts and Investments in Argentina." 

"There must be some confusion. I can't un-
derstand how they reach that conclusion. I 
don't know why all this has to come out so 
many years later, muddling the political 
scene," said Decker, referring to Argentina's 
new and more prominent role in Latin Ameri-
ca. "What are the reasons behind this?" 

. • 


